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THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS—Partly cloudy

tonight and Tuesday.
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WHEN FLOOD WATERS SWEPT HOUSTONPlunges 3 Miles 
By Parachute

Secretary of interior Wilbur. Geo. Otis Smith, Director 
Geological Survey: and E. B. Reeser, Presided 

American Petroleum Institute. Among Speakers.
m Sons Charg- 
Ut With Intent Colorado Meeting to be Talk- 

test at Which AIJ Are to he 
Heart).

COLORADO SPRINGS, June 10.— Picturing a “ Gasoline 
civilization here in America" Ray Lyman Wilbur, Secretary 
of Interior today urged delegates to President Hoover’s oil 
conservation conference to get together and make an agree
ment to conserve the nation’s oil supplies. The secretary was 
the first and the principal speaker at the meeting. He arrived 
here this morning from Washington.

■ — ---------  ------ ----- -------~  “ The nil industry,”  he said,
I “  ~ ~ ~ 1  “ faces a difficult and complicated
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COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., 
June 10.—Pres. Hoover’s billion 
dollar oil conservation conference 
was gelling under way here this 
morning with indications .that it 
would end in three days without 
the writing of a compart among

WASHINGTON, .lun- 10.— 
The senate judiciary committee 
moved today to carry out Presi
dent Hoover’s recommendation 
for consolidation of the govern
ment’s prohibition ' enforcement 
machinery. The Jones icsolu- 
tion to authorize appointment of 
a joint congressional commission 
to study the propsnl was \olcit 
a favorable report.

establishment ot an oil commis
sion with powers to make a com
pact hmong the oil producing 
states and the government.

As the 200 delegates front It 
states assembled, corferonee man
agers estimated that oil properties 
worth between eight aipl nine bil- 
iipn doljars were represented.

It appeared that the conference, 
which is heaaed by Ruy Lyman

(Claiming a new world record para- 
i hue jump for women. Miss Jean 
Durand, 10-year-old Minneapolis, 
Minn., girl, has set a mark for 
others to fal from. Miss Durand 
dropped IS,700 feet, or more than 
three milts, from a plune piloted 
by Gene Shank, according to the 
barograph in the plane.
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TEXARKANA, Ark., June Hi. 
—Choosing the home of her mo. 
ther to end alleged domestic dif
ficulties. Mrs. Vera Works, 28, 
was found shot to death today

(Continued on Page 2)

Ut Uni tco MISS
STINNETT, Tex’, June 10.— 

VVhut is expected to b e ‘one of' the 
hnrdest fought murder cases in a 
Hutchinson coilnty court is sche
duled for today when the ea«c 
against Mr. and Mrs. Karl O. Scott 
of 1’orger opens here. They are 
charged with the fatal shooting of 
Mrs. Mae Turner hero in April/

Attorneys for the Seoifs, who 
have been out on bomb have asked 
for a change of venue fro;» Hutch
inson county. They believe p fair 
and impartial trial cannot. be held 
Here.

Following the sh.iting there 
war considerable feoli.tg against 
tie Scotis.

The shooting took place in fo r 
ger on April 15. That morning, 
according to statements to Jim 
Crane, deputy sherif, Mrs. Scott 
and Mrs. Turner had had words. 
Later the officer met the women 
in a store where they were fight
ing. He separated them.

A statm.ent, alleged t.o have bupn 
made by Mrs. Turner was tfre cause 
of the fight. It was t<) t)ip effect, 
that Mrs. Scott was “ vamping" 
Turner.

Preliminary hearing testimony 
showed that after the fight be
tween 'the two women, Mr. and 
Mrs .Scott came uppn Mrs. Turn
er rial -another woman near the 
post office. Scott walked across 
the street to where Mrs. Turner 
was getting into her cur and began 
shooting. Six shots were fired, 
three of them taking effect. Mrs. 
Turner died a few minutes later.

In the event that a change of 
venue is denied, the ease may ho 
heard at this term of court.

safeguarded. In some state—c-ti/ — 
servation legislation is already in 
effect.

“ The position of the federal gov
ernment is not to Interfere with 
the rights and duties of the local 
state governments but to lend 
such aid as it can and to partici
pate in the solution of the prob
lems. This administration has no 
desire to concentrate the forces of 
government in Washington, it has 
every desire to cooperate with the 
states. It is because of the ur
gency of the problem that this 
conference has been called and the 
representatives of the states and 
of the petroleum industry havo 
been brought together.

“The suggestion has been made 
that some form of cooperation be
tween the states and tho national 
government would he the most ef
fective method of ' eliminating 
waste and conserving our limited 
supply, und that by.^uch action we 
coul^ avoid All price fixing oper
ations."

“ The aims sought are uniform
ity of the conservation laws of the 
major producing states by the en
actment of identical conservation 
legislation and the uniformity of 
enforcement by some body, such as 
a joint commission. This could bo 
created by a simple compact of 
the states, ratified by congress.

“ It is important that there be a 
stability of uniform laws over a 
period of years with such flexibil
ity as is possible through the ac
tivities of an informed commis
sion. Such a commission, if or
ganized, could assist in tho crea
tion of voluntary agreements anil 
could develop plans devoted to the 
diminution of the varius wastes, 
such as prescribing limitations up
on flow of petroleum or gas, Plans 
could he devised which Aould per
mit unit operations of single oil 
pools and a proper preservation of 
gas contained in all pools, together 
with joint efforts to control the in
trusion of water.”

E. B. Reescr, president of the 
American Petroleum Institute, unt
uning the work and purposes of 
the petroleum institute, pointed to 
the fact that the petroleum indus
try is the second largest business 
enterprise in the world nnd sup
plies of oil arc diminishing.

“ We believe,”  said he, “ that it 
is an economic waste to produce 
petroleum in such great quantities 
that it is forced into competition 
under bolers. We believe that the 
current production of petroleum 
should be limited from time to 
time, as the demand for high class 
consumption may require.”

RecSer presented figures to show 
that 320,000 wells are now pro
ducing oil in 19 different states 
with an average production ol

|l UNHID Pftltt,
NEW YORK, June 10.—The un

even, brilliant stage career of Mar
garet Lawrence, who trooped half 
Way over the world to fame, has 
been ended by

peeling for oil and gas.
“ You car) say that there will oe 

no compact written here.”  tho 
official said. “ This meeting sim
ply will give everyone a chance to 
he heard. The actual work will 
come later. Two hundred dele
gates apd observers here wrote a 
treaty.

“ The compact will be written by 
a commission of limited numbers. 
Such a commission, we are sure, 
can bring about a solution of thi 
oil problem.

Government officials originally 
intended, it wus said, to get a 
compact among the big oil produc
ing states of Texas, Oklahoma and 
California, but (he uttitudo of the 
western pulje lands states charged 
the situation and resulted in the 
proposal for a commission.

apparently)
fired by a fellow actor.

Detectives agreed, pending the 
inquest today, that Louis llennison, 
sometime player of cowboy and 
gunmen roles, had called up all his 
skill with firearms to send a shot 
through Miss Lawrence’s heart 
yesterday and then commit suicide.

Their bodies were found high 
above the street, in a bedroom of 
the penthouse which Miss Law
rence occupied in East 51st street. 
Two notes indicated that the act- 
pfp had agreed the Jtipie bed cqmc 
tp die; it was possible jjngt the}' 
nerved themselves with liquor, for 
half-emptied bottles ''were found in 
the penthouse.

One note was in Mi^s Lawrence’s 
careful, ; clear handwriting pinned 
to the’ bedroom door, it read.

"The sunset was a heart. Come 
for us there. (Signed) Tiuna."

Friends were nuzzled by the 
name “ Tiana," but surmised it was 
either a.pet name or one of the 
many characters which Miss Law
rence portrayed on the sage.

Bennison’s note also was brief:
“ Notify Mr. Mussen at the 

Lambs’ club at once.”

By UNliro MM«
DURANT, Ok., June 10.—Mr. 

and Mis. Harry A..Gump and Tom 
England, all ot Dallas, were killed 
and Mrs. Tom England was pro- 
r1 y fatally injured when the 
trilling car in which they were 
i tiling overturned nt’ Calern, six 
miles from litre, this morning.

(Jump was president of the Ok
lahoma Contending company and 
the Welding company of Dallas. 
England was assistant trust offl
ine o f• the City National bank, of 
Dallas. * ’

"he party was returning to Dal
las after spending a week-end at 
Horatio, >\rk.

Mrs. England was brought to a 
loCal hospital where her condition 
Was reported serious.
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ammunition, seized an American- 
owned ship and forced its captain 
to sail for u destination yet un
known.

Several death accompanied the 
operations of the hand and many 
persons were wounded. The gov
ernment o f  Holland hus been ask
ed for immediate help. So far 
no thing is known of the fate of 
the abducted or of the use to 
which the abdu.ctors expect to put 
the guns and ammunition.

Late Saturday night the band, 
composed of Venezuelan employes 
ot an oil refining company, swoop
ed ilowii upon Fort Amsterdam, the 
principal fortification of the town, 
overcame thu armed guards, cap
tured the governor and the mili
tary chief, packed them into the 
American steamer Maracaibo, and 
al 2 a. nt. Sunday sailed out of 
port.

Before departing the raiders 
opened the jails, of the town and 
liberated all the prisoners, ’most 
of whom went aboard the steamer.

Oleta Cook. 11-year old daugh
ter of Mrs. Bertie Cook, Ranger, 
has been unconscious since Sun
day afternoon when she was in
jured while at play a1- the home of 
a friend.

The child was playing on a two- 
wheel trailer which tilted over, 
striking her head and crushing
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« ,  unhid
DALLAS, Tex., June 10 — Pwo 

r.ien were arrested and theii an- 
tomobile and fifteen gallons of il- 
quor confiscated by two detectives 
following a hand-to-hand struggle 
here Sunday night.

Tho officers trailed the booze

Ily United Tit**.
AMARILLO, Tex., Juno 10.—An 

a Ivertiscinent appearing in an 
Amarillo paper Sunday appealed 

the public for a fund to
entp'oj special prosecutors in the 
case i.gainst former Judge R. II. 
Hamilton, charged with murder in 
connection with the fatal shooting 
of his son-in-law, Tom Walton.

Hamilton is Scheduled to go on 
trial in forty-seventh district 
ceurt here Thursday. Because of 
tin1 campaign Tor public subscrip
tions the defense will cite this as 
one reasiin for a change of venue 
of the case when it opens.

The n Ivortiscment stnterf that 
Mr, Grace Walton, mother of the 
sla.'i youth, the National Bank of 
f.mimi ce of Amarillo and District 
'• , Edward W. Thomersof 

would receive donations to the 
rund The advertisement was sign- 
t.v the “ Walton Fund Committee.” 

A special venire of 300 has been 
called for Thursday.

Young Walton was shot and 
killed when he went to Judge 

I Hamilton’s office ,to apprise turn 
of his secret marriage to Hamil
ton’s daughter, Theresa. The mar
riage was the climax of a univers
ity romnnee. '

_ »r Unitio piiu
GALVESTON, Tex., June 10.— 

A broken airplane strut might 
have sent three persons to their 
death here Sunday afternoon had 
it not been for the gameness of 
Mrs. D. A. Jung.

It was Mrs. ulag's first time 
aloft and s|ie piloted the plane with 
the skill of an expert while Lee 
C. Hausinger, pilot, hung out the 
window and lepoired the damaged 
strut.

In the plane with Mres. Jung 
and Hausinger at the time was the 
7-year old son of the woman.

The daring feat was performed 
high above the beach er >\vds gath- 
eted to view the international 
beauty pageant.

After the damage had been re
paired Hausinger took the controls 
from J|rs. Jung and made a pe”- 
fect landing.

Mrs. Jung confessed she 
'Just a little hit nervous.”
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House Passes-New 
Emigrant Labor Law

Strikers* Defense Is 
Plan In Slaying CaseT U L S A  SUSPECT  

W A S  N O T OLSON It UNHID ruse
AUSTIN, Tex., June 10.—The 

House of Representatives today 
parsed a new emigrant labor law 
expected to meet objection raised 
against the law on the subject 
passed at the last session.

The new law levies an occupa
tion tax on emigrant labor agents. 
The old law licensed them-

The former law has been attack
ed in injunction proceedings filed 
in the federal court in Dallas.

I f  UN HID  M m
GASTONIA, Ni C., June 10.— 

International labor officials and 
union leaders movod today’ to Hie 
defense of 70 met) and women who 
have been arrested in connection 
with the slaying of Chief of Police 
OrviHe K. Aderholt, and the 
wounding of lour other officers 
and a civilian during strike dis
turbances here.

The fourth officer, George 
Moore, Gaston county deputy 
sheriff, was seriously wounded last 
night when he was struck by a 
Duliet intended for a fleeing strik
er, sought in connection with the 
Aderholt affray.

The Injured officers and strikers 
were reported slowly improving 
today, and all were expected to 
rpeover.

(t  UNHID P ll ll
TULSA, Ok., June 10.— A man 

arrested today as Erdman Olson, 
22-year old college_ student ac
cused of, slnying his -sweetheart, 
was released within an hour. Of
ficers said their tip was wrong.

The mnn m'rested was identified 
as Hobart Foreman, 29, a Sand 
Springs, Ok., sign painter.

The relcnse was made after Ber- 
tillon records from Madison, Wis., 
were found not to check with those 
of the suspeot.

[LED ON 
CHARGE!

WHEAT CROP REPORT
»T UNHID Mill

WASHINGTON, June 8.— A 
1939 winter wheat crop for the 
United States of 622,148,000 bush
els is indicated by its June l con
dition, the agriculture department 
reported today.

This indicated crop is un ip- 
crease of four percent over the 
crpp indicated by conditions of 
wheat on May 1.

The five year average wheat 
crop was 549,000,000 bushels and

was

Prisoners Escape
Cooke County JailFORD’S RAILROAD INDICTED

was 
| Wlrnu 
fmpting 
said ho 
became

By UHiica f*t*s
COLUMBUS, 0., Juno 8.—The 

Detroit, Toledo & Irontcn railroad, 
owned by Henry Ford, was indict
ed by the federal grand jury hero 
today on charges of violating the 
Elkins railroad act.

The indictment charges that thu 
railway has defrauded shippers of 
approximately f!40,000 througli 
the aljeged manipulation of rates 
on co>l shipments.

BY UN HI D  M I S *
GAINESVILLE, Tex., June 10. 

—County officers scoured this sec
tion during the night for three 
prisoners who sawwl their way 
to freedom from thei county jail. 
The escaped pien, nil facing sen
tences for but glory, were Joe Bai
ley Woods, B- M- Hathaway, and 
Russell Smith. Two others who 
could have ejeuped refused to do 
sc.

Deputy Sheriff Bill Johns dis
covered the b'eak about 9:00

NEGROS FINED- gratid'DH
s donieiwl woman ana > woman

GILMER MAN KILLED
IN AUTO ACCIDENT A Cisco negress, who insisted 

that Sheriff Virge Foster should 
get up this morning and drive to 
Cisco to .quiet some trouble among 
the colored inhabitants of that 
city, is wishing, perhaps, she HUd 
not disturbed the officer at all 
and to say the least not so early 
in the morning.

Answering a call from Cisco 
Sheriff Foster drove over itnd

GRANTED FURLOUGH GILMER. Trx., June 10,-Thom - 
nt A. Cook, 40, banker and farnt- 
ei, was killed on the highway sU 
miles north of Winona last night 
when the car in which he was rid
ing with R. C. Vivian ran into 
another machine which had back
ed out to the highway. Citok was 
rushed to a Tyler san|ayium, 
where he died i t  midnight.I He is 
survived by his mother. M il T. A. 
Cook, three brothers and # •  nU-

I* HI?LD VP
Me., Juno 10. 

,1 weather over 
ic kept the French 
„l and the Anu-ri- 
fleccn Flash, in 
. Williams and 
l- hope to fly t'1 
lh  here today.
■  that the flights 
Ktcil before Wed-.

AUSTIN, Tex., June 10.—Gov. 
Moody today granted 60 days fur
lough to H. U. Griffin, under 99 
years sentence from Dallas coun
ty on a charge of robbery with 
firearms. The furlough was grant
ed to provide for his wife. L. N. 
I). Wells of the East Dallas Chris
tina church stands sponsor for 
Griffin's behavior during tho fur
lough.

RANGER STORE IS
BURGLARIZE^

Burglars last night entered the 
Globe Dry Goods store at Ranger 
and secured approximately $20 in 
cash and a quantity of dry mods 
not' yit determined. EntYMcf w&a 
gained through the skylight.

LEGISLATOR RESIGNS

I T  D I I 1 I I  t M I I  _
AUSTIN, Tex., June 10.—Travis 

E. Smith Of Tyler. repre«0»ting 
Smith county in the state legis
lature, resigned today. Rapes-

n t e  -  i

covered the . ..  ̂
o’clock/last night,  ̂ few moments 
utter thp prisoners had left.

A posse was fjrrmpd to Eearcl) 
Jfor the ij>en. l \
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with a revolver nearby. Mrs- 
Works was the wife of “ lien'' 
Works, whom she married three 
V, u s ilgo. She left no mes-

L wca.u a i > T oR E /;
fc-J

r t M * .  « y  n u  « m a ,  me.

>ace.
PARIS, June 10.— Father Gcr- 

main Foch, 7 I. brother of the 
lale marshal, died todn> in the 
private hospital of the Brothers 
„ f  St John uf God from compli
cations due to old age.

Father Foch for many years 
w,:-. director of the Jesuit sein- 
inarv in France.

Senate Kills 
Utilities Bill

regaining conscious-died without 
ness.

Joyce fled. His companions 
were taken into custody. They 
identified themselves as Elmo/

.was shown. When the Hill coun
t y  chamber of commerce invited 
the legislature to vis\t their meet
ing at Mason next Monday, it was 
called an attempt to get the legis-

Wolff, said to have been driving laturc into Wert Texas for its cf
the car, and Katherine Paddock, 
E'len I’addon, Bridget Cavell and 
Helen Tindall.

WASHINGTON. June 10.-- 
'J’lie farm bloc won a decided vic
tory in the House today when, 
by a vote in 160 to 136. the cen-
sus-rcapport'ionment hill was or
dered hack 1u conference with 
instructions lhat the House 
would insist taking of the next 
decennial census should begin 
Slav 1. 1930.

Border Patrolman 
Shoots Motorist

< ONUnF, Tex.. June 10.— 
A new trial may be held here 
this fall for Amos Lawrence. 
Chambers county cattleman, it 
was indicated today after a jury 
was dismissed, hopelessly dead
locked late Saturday. Lawrence 
was on trial ail of last week on 
a charge of murdering Emery 
l-'i-lier. 19. run of a prominent 
Chambers count> man. who was 
killed while crossing Lawrence’s 
property.

AUSTIN, Tex., June 10.—With 
Governor Dan Moody still undecid
ed on the fate of the prison bill 
passed at the first called session
of the list legislature, a new pris- ------
on bill was offered in the house, of •* u»it«o om
representatives today. INTERNATIONAL FALS Minn.

It provides or a “ Texas orison Juno 10■ Emniet J, M hitc. a bor- .u provides or 1 r‘ . nntrolmnn was held nesses summoned to the hcarincentralization commission to in- <lcli customs patrolman, was nciu „  .
vestigate and report to the lcgisla- by county authorities here todn\ 
turc (on charges of second degree man-

, , '  — ■ ■. laughter in connection with the
Governor Moody ha.; until ' f;ital r-hooting Saturday night of 

night to veto the other prison pjt,nr,. yirkula, 41-year old con- 
bill. It also calls for a committee 0f jjjp Falls, a village

board ------

feet on the Robison hearing.
Despite this attack the House 

voted to accept the invitation 86 
to 17.

During the proceedings this 
morning, Land Commissioner Rob
ison was not represented on tne 
floor. Dayton Moses of Ft. Worth 
who has been selected as one of his 
attorneys sat in the House gallery.

Any membet of the House of 
Representatives may have wit-

cion that Republicans were chuck
ling over tho situation aroused 
party pride and leaders arc grim
ly bent on harmony now.
Rational Planning 

Urged for Oil Men
>t Uniiid m s s

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo., 
June 10.—The country-wide need 
is rational planning, orderly de
veloping and sane producing all 
with the purpose of securing more 
oil and gas for use over a longer 
period, George Otis Smith, di
rector of the United States geol
ogical survey, told Pres. Hoov
er’s oil conservation conference 
here today.

“ Two months ago,” he said, “ the 
people of California suffered se
vere damage by frost to their or
chards, estimated as a per capita 
loss of $22. Such an economic 
blow we term on act of God and 
count it one of the unavoidable 
hazards of life.

M E L E E  SHOWS TO BIG
C R O P S, VITAPHONE OPENING

CHART!

By MRS. W. K.-JACKSON 
Beginning 2 p. m , tho Connellco 

iheatre housed four inimbnae 
crowds for the opening new V ita- 
phonc entertainment yesterday, 
“The Desert Song,” in which John 
Boles, the foimcr Greenville, Tex., 
boy, charms away the hearts of 
all, in his role as ‘ ‘The Red Shad
ow.” A beautiful voice, magnetic 
personality and fine physique, ho 
could have carried the show over 
but, with the gorgeous background 
cf murmering throbbing Oriental 
music that filtered through even 
oil the speaking parts of the play 
and the lovely refrains, solos and 
strong massed choruses of men, 
and again women, the Vitaphone 
presented a little or miniature

TODAY’S
STOCKS

Speaker Barron rules on an In 
on charges of second degree man- Grom Lep. Adrian Pool of

California 
blow
industry-, oil, wc find that in 192 
the revenue from California oil 
wells was $65,000,000 less than in 
1926—a per capita loss of nearly 
$15. For this, however, nature 
cannot be held responsible. There 
was no falling off in llow of oil 
from the wells. On the contrary, 
the output of oil was 6,000,000 
burrels more than in the year be
fore, and man can put the blame 
ciily and solely upon himself for 
that diminished income.

“Not merely in California did 
the economic frost of 1927 hit the 
petroleum industry. It was an in
terstate disaster, for the people of 
Texas, through loweted prices for 
their oil, lost nearly $11 each; In 
Oklahoma that loss was $7, and 
even here in Colorado it was over 
$5, iVhilc in Wyoming the loss in 
returns from oil wells figured out 
$88 to euch man, woman and child. 
For the country as a whole the 
record was nearly $250,000,000 less 
received for 125,000,000 barrels 
more oil, and the hazard of over
production is o f man’s own mak
ing.

“ The actual cause of such ma
terial losses as those of two years 
ago, in which we all share, is not 
over-production. That is only a 
result, the natural (fruitage of 
over-development. So it follows 
that the radical reform demanded 
by the facts is not to prune a 
branch here and there by the 
trimming process of proration or
ders, but to lnv the axe at the 
loot of the evil—cut down devel
opment.”

Chrysler Corp. 
Studebnker
Wright A. C.
Curtis Airplane 
Gulf Oil of Pa. 
Humble Oil 
Standard Oil. N. Y. 
Chesapeake Corp. 
Trans-Continental Oil
T. P. C. & O.
Texas Corp.
P. 0. & G. 

j Shell Union Oil 
Armour A, 111.

. 71 *Vi 

. 76 
111 

.153 
177 M. 
119 
40%

. 80 
12

. 177/h 
63 Mi | 

.. 58 
. 28
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can Air Transport 
capital stock 2500 not 
shares. Incur platers, 
Prebensen, Patricia X, 
Charles M. Barrett.

J. D. McGregor & s 
I’nso; capital stock $25 
poralors, J. I). McGi 
D. McGreggor, IV., 
Gregor..
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FRECKLES AND HIS F

[VIES ©  1929 4? NLA 
SERVICE INC.

fOMAN 
IN CHAIR

ip in a chair, I
WASHINGTON. JUrj 

parture of Chief .lust 
Howard Taft, who ij 
Memorial hosptal 
from an overworked « 
his summer heme at .V 
Canada, has been 
day.

Taft was ripe 
the hospital vest

bad. I took 
ung I eat hurts 

Bleep fine.”— Mrs.

1ST spoonful of Ad- 
gas on the stomach 

ives astonishing amounts
isle mutter from the sys- 
kes you in  joy your meals
bftttcr.'VjNo matter what 
tried for your stomach

“ Two years ago the citizens of grand opera, lhat made a perfect 1* *?teel 
■alifornia suffered another severe setting lor the star and cast. IptM (new l
low. In the state’s other leading All four shows were silent teats ni4U..4. mo- _ .............r ...... .1 vacuum ui

ihlm by admirers.

Oil ......
General Motors 
Ford

Ward

of the power of the press —ol’ ad 
vertising. Very little time was 
given fer loon’, announcements, Vl 
ar.d the first Eastland publicity { l ** 
for show was issued Friday. In 
Dallus. the “ Desert Song” had one 
week of continued advertising, m 
advance with in addition, special 
stories of each member of the 
cast, his or her musical history, 
written by John Roscnfield, the 
critic. The crowds continued un
til, for benefit of the late comers, 
the management decided to run 39 j 
minutes of the first part, of the 
lifth show.

The Vituphonc machinery, er 
“ the thing that mnkes the wheel 
go ’round,” is located in the op
erating room on the balcony floor.
The tones arc clear and sweet, the 
machine- having nothing of that 
harsh, jarring quality so notice
able in the production of "The*
Desert Song” in Cisco a fortnight 
ago. It has been said that the* 
mellowness of tone is due largely 
to the space in the Cor.ncllec, un
usually large* i'or a movie house, 
anu its perfect acoustics—the best 
in this section of the state.

Manager Joe Roberts was here, 
there, everywhere, and when last 
seen, was counting stacks of silver 
on a ticket window shelf, with a 
carefree face and joyous gestures.

RADIO FEATURES

other than the* state prison 
to recommend a location. If he* 
fails to veto it by midnight it be
comes a law without his signature

near here.
White and a fellow officer, E. A. 

Servine, opened fire on the Vir-

E1 Paso.
“ Then I want to summon every

one who had had business with the 
land office during the 30 years 
Mr. Robison has been there,” Pool 
said.

"Send up their names and ad
dresses,”  replied Speaker Barron

The new prison bill was offered; u*a tar "*'^n ,{a‘ *Cw to vi°tnf«' tf,e galleries laughed,
y Representative- Young of Wei- a command to halt. Mrs Virkuia, A 0f Wes
ington. Turner of Madisonville, ",ho "I**1 ,le.r t'£° snJn"  children ani to tjlc rfcftnsc „ f  ^ e  B .. .  ........ , ......VA-e riding m the automobile de- i„„.i ................ ..

Tom Pope, injured Friday in a 
car smash-up on the Bankhead 
highway near Olden, is resting 
very well according to reports 
from the Pnyne-Carter hospital 
here, where he was taken immedi
ately after the accident.

b
( lington
, Long of Houston and Loy of i)eni- 
I son.
! The utilities commission bill was 
I killed in the senate. It had been

iding
clarc-J today that the car had trav
eled only a fiw  feet before the bul- Kant.riC!J 
lets began smashing into its sides.

eat Tex- 
aged

land commissioner was apparent. 
Many bronzed faces were seen in

Neither Mrs. Virkula nor the C. B. Metcalfe of San Angelo,
| reported unfavorably by commit- ;ch„ d™ \ v ^ ĵnj^ cd “ although *26 p ' *  th«°„ !l °U»  ° f tee. To keep it alive t was neces- , . f k„ h0»v m fnn../i ,n f‘ LPr,c8<?.n.,ati'os, wus in the House

WASHINGTON. June 10.— 
Sin. Borah, * no of the authors 
ol the Republican farm platform 
at the Kan̂ .:*.-. ( ity convention. 
t**ok the Hoot lodav in defense 
ni the debenture provision in 
the farm bill strongly opposed 
by I’ res. Hoover.

The platform, Borah said, 
pledeeel the party to establish 
the equality of the farmer with 
industry under the protective 
tariff system and this could be 
accomplished by the debenture 
plan.

sary to order it jjrinted on. a_ nun- the car which crashed at the road-
-ide after the driver was struck. 
No ’ iquor. tor which the patrolmen 
were searching, was found.

The shooting occurred near here 
;.s Virkula was driving to his home 
at Big Falls after a visit to his 
parents in International Falls. The

Luders’ 7th Annual 
Bapitst Encampment

The progr: 
uiders Bat

s complete for the 
encampment, and

ifVeiry cffoirt is being put forth
for the gre-atest work in its his-
tmy . The encampment will begin
July• 16 ancl extend through the 1
2Stii. The camping facilities is '
tho best that has ever been offer- j
o J, and tne grounds arc in excel- i
lc.lt shape. Free camping ground
will be provided for every visitor :
who pays the regular registration

ority rejiort. Thirteen senators 
voted against that and eight for it.
The utility commission bill was 
urged as the most important mat
ter before the legislature by Gov
ernor .Moody in his address to the 
legislators last week.

While the senate was giving this: tar apparently had been rid- 
rebuke to the governor, the house! (j|ea hv Mugs from a sawed-off 
took a slap at Attorney General j shotgun.
Pollard. It adopted a resolution Linderbergh, assistant
instructing the .-pcaker to d:src- j collector of customs at Duluth, 
gard a ruling of the attorney gen- j Minn., ordered an investigation, 
eral’s department that absent mem which was placed in the hands of j 
bers could be pa;;i when ill but not Kaltcr Nelson, chief of the border' 
when absent on business,. i patrol force. I

Correctness of the ruling was White was placed on the staff 1 
attacked by several members. “ If May 1. Linderberg said, and was j 
the attorney general thinks that ordered to reserve the use of f ire - ’ 
is the law why do* ..n't he enjoin aim., for relf-defense. Servine1 
Lieut. Gov. Barry Miller from has beer, in the service five years. I
signing vouchers for -enators who, ----------------------------
arc absent ar.d not ill?” asked Rep.
Joseph McGill of F,1 Paso. Rep.
C. H. Jenkins of Brownwood de
fended the ruling of Attorney

beside his son, Penrose Metcalfe, 
present member from San Angelo 
and n strong defender of Com
missioner Robison.

An attempt to put off all pro- 
ceelings in the matter until to
morrow a week was made by Rep. 
W. E. Reid of Colorado, but later 
withdrawn.

Democratic 
Party Leaders 

Meet Tonight

Dr. Ix*e Scarborough, 
of (he Southwestern Baptist The
ological Seminary-. Seminary Hill,
Tex., will be the inspirational j we an 
speaker. He i.; one of the greatest 
puipit orRtor- in tho sonth. and
those in charge of the encampment order a

General Pollard.
Rep. George Purl of Dallas ask

ed: “ If membres of the legislature 
can only be paid while here, how 
can state officials be paid expense 
account s for attending the Hous- 

president ton convention?” He did not speci
fy what officials did thut-

“ The effect of the ruling is that 
day laborers and ought to 

punch a time clock, said Purl.
At present the senate can only

The House Is 
Again Arguing 
Robinson s Case

expecting the largest crowds 
in its history.

Every provision has been made 
for complete study course pro
gram. inspirational addresses, rec- 
••Ofttional sports, etc.

The camp is located near tho 
Bankhead highway on th>- highly 
improved road leading from Al
bany to taniford. The Clear Fori: 
of the Brazos river at this point 
affords splendid fishing grounds.

Among the leading lights on the 
program will be Dr. and Mrs. B. 
L. Lockett, who arc just return
ing on n furlough from 
West Africa.

9f UMiflD Pf t lS
AUSTIN, Tex., June 10.—The 

House of Representatives as a 
‘call” when there is no [committee of the whole this morn- 
When the “ call” is order- jing refused to confirm a commit

tee selection of Robert B. Allen, 
of Dallas, and C. T. Freeman 

Sherman, to represent the

quorum.
ed the sergeant at. arms is order 
<*d to bring in absentees. Today j.Sr 

' ’call” 'ofit was proposed to permit
o be ordered to prevent loss of a House in investigation of eharg-

quoruni. If the change is made es against Land Commissioner J. 
the senate will have the same rule T. Robison and pay them $2,500. 
as that now in force in the house. 'I he action is directly contrary

|t*> the authority given last Fri
day. An hour was spent in dls- 

j cussing the parliamentary tangle Killed; Slayer Flees into which this threw the body
Chicago Policeman Is

CHICAGO, June 10.

and it was finally voted to stand 
at ease until 2 o’clock.

•Two hun- 1 No objection was made to the 
Nlgfera, |,lrid policemen hunted througli choice of attorneys. Dr. V. J.

west sick hoodlum haunts today Sherrill qf Bellevue declared that
Kvi ry community in this part o( jf (.r the slayer of Motorcycle Pa- Ah” attorney general’s department 

the state is expected to have a j.olmnn Earl Leonard. jcould give whatever legal advice
large representation on the | L e o n a r d  w a s  shot, without warn- I *va» necissady without the expend- 
grounds. | jng, as he escorted a motorist and ‘tujo “ f $2,500.

Rev. W. T. Turner, pastor of ifive conipanlons— hour of them “ why don’t some of those who
the First Baptist church, is a (women—to a patrol box after ar- ;ar“ advocating the investigation 
m e m b e r  of th-» bonrd of directors. . jesting then as suspicious char- j volunteer their services?” de- 
Mrs. W. T. Turner is to assist in 1 actors. imanded Dr. Shrerill. “ Are they
the program this year. The man sought as the killer is ° f  their horses?”

---------------------------- - (known to detectives as Patrick; Others declared that members
NEGRO HAS BEER Joyce, several times arrested on lef the Houae who will have to vote

<• . , .. | robbery charges, but always,
Sheriff Virge Foster and hisithrough political connections, of- 

men '.Sunday evening arrested a.ficers said, able to jrbeat the rap.” 
negro in Run/er on a charge of I As Leonard man hed the qunr- 
prssessir.g liquor for the purpose jtet toward the tall 
f sale. A quantity of beer was (known as Jojeo wh 

taken. |>olver and fired.

box, the man 
pped out a rs- 
Tiie policeman/

the investigation could not 
properly Represent either side.

ven members voted 
penditure of the 2,600 

attorneys. Forty eight 
ploy them.

eling over the situation

Fifty 
against 
for the ti| 
voted to 

Tense

By RAYMOND CLAPPER 
i United Press Staff Correspondent 
i WASHINGTON, June 10.—
I Democratic party leaders—except
in g  a few extreme anti-Smith 
(hold-outs and several ethers who 
! honestly had previous engage
ments—arc on hand today to ccl- 

|i*brate a new lease on life for 
the historic old donkey which was 
••(•ported in such bad shape last 
November.

They are giving a dinner tonight 
in honor of Jouett Shouse of 
Kansas, chairman of the executive 
committee of the Dcniccratic Na
tional committee. He has just ta
ker. up headquarters here as poli
tical efficiency man representing 
John J. Raskol, chairman of the 
Democratic National committee. 
Raskob, Shouse and several other 
speakers will outline to the as- 
■u*mblcd Democratic guests their 
hopes for the coming three years.

There was an incipient revolt 
when the dinner was first an
nounced. It is being given by tne 
Jefferson Democratic association, 
a local organization of a few lo
cal survivors of the Wilson ad
ministration.

However, ail Democrats recog
nize it as the formal inauguration 
of the new Kaskob regime on a 
permanent butis—permanent until 
the next national convention at 
least. Several Southern senator; 
were indignant and annonuced 
they would not attend. Others, 
like Sen. Glass of Virginia, have 
engagements which will prevent 
them from attendingt hough they 
profess no hostility to the move
ment.

In fact efforts of extreme drys 
to belittle the meeting and to 
emphasize internal party differ
ences have rallied many Demo
crats to the defense of the party. 
At first the dinner threatened to 
evoke old animosities but suspt-

TOM POPE RESTING WELL

Makes Skin
Look Velvety

OFFICER DIES
WACO, Tex., June 10.— With the 

death here Sunday of Lee Jen
kins, 72, Texas lost cne of its best 
known former police officers. Born 
in Washington county, Jenkins 
had lived in Waeo and McLennan 
county the greater part of his 
life. He came here with his par
ents ir. 1862.

Tlie skin of youth lies in every 
box of new winderful MELLO-GLO 
Face Powder. The purest powder 
made—its color is passed by the 
U. S. Government. No pastiness, 
flakiness, or irritation. A new 
French process makes it spread 
more smoothly and prevents large 
pores. No more shiny noses—it 
stays on longer. Use MELLO-GLO. 
Texas and Corner Drug Stores.

Adv.

TUESDAY’S BEST FEATURES 
Copyright, 1929, by United i’re s 

WJZ and NBC network 6 CS1 
—Goldman's band.

WEAK and NBC network 7 
—The Potters.

WABC and CBS network 7 
—Whiteman’s orchestra.
WABC and CBS network 8 ( 
Voice of Columbia.

WEAK and NBC network 9 CS1 
—Vaudeville hour.

4:00 and 7:30 !’• M. Dailj 
CORNELIUS FURNITURE CO 
200 East Main Phone 285

Camp Cots and Camp Stov 
Camping Supplies

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& FUKN. CO.

Biggest This Side of Covtown

Moody to Veto 
Prison Bill

SHERIFF’S SALK

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
County of Eastland:

By virtue of a certain Order of 
Sale, issued out of th* Honorable 
88th District Court of Eastland
County, on the 10th day of June, ■ u„ mon u nr t, n„,.L- (t>'xxicii by the prison system.1929, by \Y. H. McDonald, Clerk, ,nrit t)lo npiBnn „u

Bv Unitio press
AUSTIN, Tex., June 10.—Gov. 

Moody announced this afternoon' 
that he will veto the penitentiary 
location bill which was passed at 
the first called session of the leg
islature.

The bill called for a commission 
to report first is the penitentiary 
can be centralized on land nov;

If
. , . -„|not, the prison board was to chooseol said Court, upon a judgment in *a site

favor of J. R. Stubblefield and:| The governor referred the bill
sums of Twenty One ThousandL, flow"
Nine Hundred and Nineteen and'. • . ? -

G. W. Fisher, for the respective lto thc prison ,)oard Thc

iY lllv HUIlUrill illlll IMIILUvCII . I nH ronm.l n/l imnninmiK 1 *
Thirty Two Hundredths * ($21,-'}?" ripoiteci unanimously against 
919.32) in favor of J. R. Stubble- %*,.„ timp ,np thp
field and less the sum of $467.56 
and for thc sum of Thirty Thous
and, Nine Hundred Ninety Three 
and Eighty Eight Hundredths 
($30,993.88) and costs of suit, in 
cause No. 12560 in said Court, 
fetylcd J. R. Stubblefield vg. East- 
land Lodge No. 4G7 A. F. & A. M. 
and thc Grand Lodge of thc State 
of Texas, A. F. & A. M., and G. 
W. Fisher and placed in my hands 
for service, I, Virge Foster nsl 
(Sheriff of Eastland County Tex
as, did on thc 10th day of June, 
1929, levy on certain real estate 
situated in Eastland County, and 
in thc city of Eastland, Texas, 
and described as follows to-wit:

A part of Block -C-3 (minus C 
minus three) and described by 
metes and bounds us follows: Be
ginning at the NE corner of said 
Block -C-3; thence W 100 feet to 
the NW corner of this '  tract; 
thence S 50 leet to thc SW cor
ner of this tract; thence 
feet to a comer on thc E. B. L. 
of said Block -C-3; thence N 50 
feet to thc place of beginning and 
levied upon as thc property of 
said Eastland Lodge No. 467 A .F. 
& A. M. and on Tuesday, the 
2nd dav of July, 1929, at the 
Court House door of Eastland 
County, in the City of Eastland, 
Texas, between thc hours of ten, 
a. m., and four p. ni., I will sell 
snid real estate at public vendue 
for cash to tin* highest bidder, as 
thc property of said Eastland 
Lodge No. 467, A. F. A A. M., 
by virtue of said levy and said 
Order of Sale.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
thc English language, once a

Thc time l'or thc governor to 
veto ihe bill expired at midnight. 
If he had not decided to veto it, 
it would have become jh law to
morrow without his signature.

The governor indicated he would 
lot the bill regulating mutual in
surance companies become a law 
without his signature.

SW EDISH AIRM EN  
FORCED T O  LAN D

Save 10 Per Cent
By Paying Cash at

HARPER’S GARAGE 
Texaco Gas and Oil

Nan's first reaction to the let
ter was a deep, quivering breath 
of relief.' Whatever her motive— 
and Nan knew that Iris Morgun 
had not been actuated by pity—  
the deserting wife had not men
tioned Herbert S. Crawford. Mor
gan was still spared the supreme 
humiliation. Ho need never know 
now that the man he had called 
friend, and whom he had defend- [ 
cd aguinst a criminal charge, had 
been planning all the time to use 
the freedom which Morgan had 
won for hi mnnd thc money he 
had stolen to run away with his 
defender’s wife. For that Nan 
was profoundly grateful.

But oh, the diabolical clever
ness of the woman! In a red flare 
of anger, Nan saw Iris’ motive as 
clearly as if Iris had written it 
out in a detailed postscript. If 
Iris had mentioned Crawford, 
either by name or anonymously, as 
the man who had won her love 
from her husband, Morgan would 
have hunted down his false friend, 
and the despoiler of his wife, if 
it had taken him the rest of his 
life to do so.

Iris must have been sure of 
) that; if not, Crawford himself, 
standing over Iris and censoring 

| thc letter she wrote, had taken no 
chances. She had not even dared 
suggest that her husband get a di
vorce, for fear he would jump to 
the conclusion that she wanted 
legal freedom in order to marry \ 
another man.

And how cleverly the letter hud 
been worded, to appeal to every 
generous and chivalrous instinct 
of thc desorted husband’s nature! 
“ No man could have been a better 
husband than you, Jack. It is not 
your fault that 1 do not love you

AOV) UST6 N,TA6 k 
DAM AMD I AR£
goimg to w e  vco  
domim t ->'7ue ranch 
- Q M C L 6  H A R R Y 'S  
THEfje 'NAlTiMG 

<=OR O S '.'. ' °

/rex;

T'm  GOD'S 
To 7AHE AN/, 

DOG M\TW

j /

her— holding his love, making de- [ 
munds upon it, even as she flung 
it hack at him as a burden she j 
could no longer bear!

Y  accepted on charge

sive, to see him standing in tho|<k 
, , doorway. Twice, during her career i se
But it isn’t mine either, is it? Do t ns private secretary to Morgan 
one last generous thing for m e ..when he had been district attor-lj,. 
Jack— ” Oh, the bitter cruelty off ney, Nan Carroll had seen convict-! ,j( 
. „ i—  -1" ‘ cd murders receive the death sen

tence. One man had sunk to his 
knees after the awful words had 
been spoken, and had been half . . 
dragged, half carried, sobbing like l " 
a hysterical woman, from the 
courtroom. The other had stiffen- j 
cd his body and his spirit to meet) . 
the blow like a man. His hope- j 1 
less, yot courageous yes had noV M 
flinched from the judge’s face, j ^ 

As Nan looked up at Morgan j 
I now, standing straight and stiff | f (
I and very tall, his deep-set eyes—

Morgan’s swivel chair creaked
__  as he straightened his bowed back

h will* order. No j nnn squarod his shoulders slowly, 
like a man adjusting himself to 

eive and carry an intolerably
heavy load. Tho faint sound! 
aroused Nnn from the welter of,' 
emotions and speculations into j 
which Iris’s incredible letter had ,

i—  plunged her. She stepped softly to * two fathomless wells of despair— 1

f.liiucntary Demon

street- of Eastland, 
cast, or Carbon road. 

olireMhose with pipe 
FinrieM please call R. F. 

• Texas, company, phone 
pvt* nt -any tilling stu-

EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY. CO.

Texas E I c h p e c m l  n o t ic e s  
Service ( it k e d  sn.oo perm

Texas State Bank Build

the desk, laid the stiff sheets of 
nntepaper upon the edge of it. She j 
must say something, o f course . ._.! 
It was to his friend, not to his 

1 secretary, that he had shown the ■ 
letter. . . .

“ I’m—sorry, Mr. Morgan.” Her 
I voice was husky and rough with * 
tears. “ Is there— anything I—-can j 
do? I’m so— terribly sorry— ’’ Nan ( 

| hated words then; they were such | 
silly, futile things. If only she 

permanent could touch him, hold his head (

meeting hers steadily, it was like 
looking into the fa ce 'o f the man I (! 
who had been strong enough to 
receive a sentence of death un
flinchingly. Her love leaped 
proudly in her heart. . . .

She did not give him time to 
ask her why she was still there. 
“ I've been going over the Lois 
Downs case and I’m sure my 
hunch is right. Want to hear it?”

She held her breath for his re-

Phone ISL 4<u
JSKSr FOR RENT

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING 

COUPONS

PICK ER IN G  Lll-eet 
COMPANf

P R E S I, A
Featuring Hosiery

Rhone 53

R ’ O
sieryjj

Barrow Undertaking 
Company
Day Phone 17 »

Night Phone 564-234

For
GOODYEAR SERVICE

Phone 20
States Service Corporation (

week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day of
sale in the Eastland Daily Tele
gram, a newspaper published in 
Eastland county.

Witness ray hand this 10th day 
of June, A. D.. 19?9

VI
Sheriff, Ea&tlar,

E FOSTER, 
County, Texas

By D. — IOBE, Deputy.

•  t Un h i d  p r k ss  

By Bnldur Svcinsson' 
REYKJAVIK, Iceland, June 10. 

Sweden’s first trans-Atlantic aviu- 
tors waited at Skagtaros, on the 
southwest coast of Iceland, today 
for mechanics and fuel to enable 
them to continue their proposed 
flight to New York.

Capt. Albin Ahrenborg and 
Lieut. Axel Flodcn, pilots, and 

E 100 * R°l,crt Ljungland, radio operator, 
were* forced down just as they 
reached the edge of Iceland nt 
10:20 p. in. Sunday (5:20 P. M. 
Central Standard Time) after thc 
petrol pipes of the huge airplane, 
Sweden, sprung a leak and lost a 
quantity of gasoline.

Skaptaros is approximately 165 
miles from Reykjavik, and a Dan
ish gunboat with mechanics aboard 
was dispatched immediately to the 
aviators’ assistance.

The coast boat Esja reached 
Capt. Ahrenbcrg’s plane at 3;45 
a. m. today and reported it found 
thc aviator and his companions un
hurt from their forced landing.

Thc plane, also, was undamaged, 
having made an excellent landing 
on a smooth sea beside a freight 
boat which was unloading its car
go at Skaptaros. Thc motor, how
ever, suffered minor damage 
whiah could be easily repaired.

C7apt. Ahrenborg expected to 
continue his flight here after fuel 
arrives this afternoon, the Esja 
reported.

The weather at Skaptaros was 
calm. _ \ 1
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with compassion and love. But} a “ life ' sentence from that im- 
that war. silly, too. Only one worn-1 placable judge, Duty, as he was 
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ns he spoke, in a flat, dead mono-1 uncertain hand and brushed it 
tone. “ I’m afraid there isn’t any- j across his eyes, as if to cienr away 
thing— vou can do— just now. | the impenetrable black log of de- 
Good-ni'ght Nan.”  spair in which lie had moved since

The r.che to touch him was too : he had read his wife’s curt an- 
gveat to be borne. His right hand | nouncement of her desertion, 
lay clenched upon the deskr the| ” I he Lois Downs case? he ro- 
knuckles gleaming whitely through ' pouted mechanically, as if the

^Sbnrtment. Private the tightened skin, and before di-1 Words rang no bell in his memory. 
612 W. Plummer, i scretion could stop her, her own! His hand went to ins eyes again;
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-Three-room furnish- I liec little cold fingers pressing 1 upon lus eyelids, but when his 

'310 South Lamar, | tight for a breath-taking instant. \ band dropped Nan Carroll almost 
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between them, as Morgan’s hand 
clung tq Nan’s, tho grip of his 
fingers almost crushing hers, but 
if the man had only known it, one 
woman was dedicating her heart 
and her life to his service, while 
he was striving to realize that an
other had dcsoi^Cd him.

When his slusp was loosened, 
Nun withdrew her hand gently and 

' '̂“*1 ! slipped from the room. She knew 
that lie wanted to be alone, but 
when she was putting on her hat 
she realized that she could not

______________  leave 'him yOt. It would be like
home, sec J. F. leaving a man to sit up alone with 
cheap. bis dead. She removed her hat,
------------------—— then tiptoed silently about her of-
TO RENT ficc. If he found her working ho ;

could not be s(i very angry with ]

Island
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ENT—July 1st, | j,,,,. fol. staying
om house in 5 or; ’ The court stenographer’s tran- 
3. Not more than | script of the prosecution’s testi- 
st of care g iven 'mopy•against Lois Downs lay on 
coplo. . Have one [ iier \|csk. She stared at it for a 
-M. long minute, her fingers pressed

j into her throbbing temples. . . . 
What tremendous discovery had 

year old brfmllc 1 been upon the verge of-mak- 
dog perfectly Mn«? whcn Ins s letter had come?

morrow will surely— come,” he
added with a sight of infinite 
feariness.

Nan looked up at him through 
thick tears, but she had a smile 
to answer his. “ My secret’s out,” 
she admitted, with an excellent 
imitation of her old impudence. 
“ I’m Simon Lcgree in disguise— 
also Sherlock Holmes. You be 
Watson, like a nice, obliging boss, 
and try to pick flaws in my de
ductions. Pull up a chair. I’ll be 
light back,”  she ordered briskly.

She whisked into Morgan’s pri
vate office, snatched up his pipe, 
filled it with coarso-cut tobacco 
from the humidor which she al
ways kept stocked for him, found 
a card of mutches, and hurried 
out. /
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The Los Downs case seemed vast
ly unimportant and far away now, 
hut— her conscience jerked her up 
shortly— not unimportant to Loin 
Downs! Tomorrow morning John 
Curtis Morgan would have to go 
into court, to fight for the life of 
the pretty young nurse accused of 
poisoning her patient.

There was, after all, something 
thuc sne could do. She could help 
him go into court certain of vic
tory. His work nnd his son wore 
all that Iris Morgan had left him. 
Eagerly Nnn drew the bulky tran
script toward her nnd began to 
read, pausing occasionally to jot a 
memorandum upon her notebook 
and nt other times to dnsh tears 
from her eyes.

phone 12S.

At u little after 11 thc door of 
organ’s office c

j looked up, startled and npprehen-
tation, S. Seaman Morgan’s office opened and Nari

a n

She found Morgan seated be
side her desk, his face dark with 
brooding, his mouth bitter with 
pain.

“ You always say you think bet
ter when you smoke,”  she an
nounced cheerfully. “ That’s Sher
lock’s prerogative, so we’ll pre
tend that it’s my head that's 
wreathed in smoke clouds, if you’ll 
furnish thc clouds.” She thrust the 
pipe into his hands, then struck a 
match, so that lie was forced to 
put the stem between his lips. She 
waited until the first puff of 
smoke and'the first hint of relaxa
tion on Morgan’s tight, gray face 
rewarded her strategy.

“ Well?” Morgan asked, anothc: 
strained smile flickering ucross 
his face. “ Who murdered Mrs 
Andrew Ward, my dear Holmes?” 

“ Nobody murdered Mrs. An
drew Ward, my dear Wutsonl” 

“ You’re not trying to bo fun 
ny, arc you?” tho lawyer de 
mnndcd, with an anger that wai 
not all faked. And Nnn was grate 
ful even for his anger.

“ Not any funnier than oldi Mn 
Ward was. when she conuaittei 
suicide ami make it look likc^mui
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Nan's first reaction to the let
ter was a deep, quivering breath 
of relief. Whatever her motive— 
and Nun knew that Iris Morgan 
had not been actuated by pity—  
the deserting wife had not men
tioned Herbert S. Crawford. Mor
gan was still spared the supreme 
humiliation. He need never know 
now that the man he had called 
friend, and whom ho had defend
ed against a criminal charge, had 
been planning all the time to use 
the freedom which Morgan had 
won for hi mnnd the money he 
had stolen to run away with his 
defender’s wife. For that Nan 
was profoundly grateful.

But oh, the diabolical clever
ness of the woman! In a red flare 
of anger, Nan saw Iris’ motive as 
clearly as if Iris had written it 
out in a detailed postscript. If 
Iris had mentioned Crawford, 
either by name or anonymously, as 
the man who had won her love 
from her husband, Morgan would 
have hunted down his false friend, 
and the despoiler of his wife, if 
it had taken him the rest o f his 

j life to do so.
Iris must have been sure of 

that; if not, Crawford himself, 
standing over Iris and censoring 
the letter she wrote, had taken no 
chances. She had not even dared 
suggest that her husband get a di
vorce, for fear he would jump to 
the conclusion that she wanted 
legal freedom in order to marry 
another man.

And how cleverly the letter hud i 
been worded, to appeal to every 
generous and chivalrous instinct 
of the deserted husband’s nature! 
“ No man could have been a better 
husband than you, Jack. It is not 
your fault that I do not love you.

sive, to Tee him standing in the 
' doonvuy. Twice, during her career 

But it isn’t mine either, is it? Do I as private secretary to Morgan 
one last generous thing for me., when he had been district attor- „ MU.
'J“ ckT ” . r h’ .bitter enmity of ( ney, Nan Carrollhad seen convict-! dou’btedly captured, ran his fin- 
her— holding his love, making de- cd murders receive the death sen-1 Kers slowh. through his thick sil- 

; mands upon it, even us she flung tencc. One man had sunk to his Ver-fox pelt
frer word first inser- burd<m she| kn!.es “ Damned!”  Nan f in k e d , for
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tier— ” Nan began to defend her
self spiritedly.

“ Suicide? Well, I’ ll be— ” Mor
gan, whose attention she had un-
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ad taken for less
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.. will* order No 1 f,r,n squared his shoulders slowly, j t»d his body and his spirit to meet . .
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et please call R. F. letter. . . .
K  company, phone “ I’m— sorry, Mr. Morgan.” Her 

‘ voice was husky and rough with 
tears. “ Is there— anything I—tanany filling stu-

who had been strong enough to 
receive a sentence of death un
flinchingly. Her love leaped 
proudly in her heart. . . .

She did not give him time to 
ask her why she was still there. 
“ I’ve been going over the Lois 

sure my 
ant to hear it?”

___  permanent could touch him, hold his head j She held her breath for his re-
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She whisked into Morgan’s pri
vate office, snatched up his pipe, 
filled it with coarso-cut tobacco

leave Jiim yOt. It would bo like 
leaving a man to sit up alone with
his dead. She removed her hat, .
then tiptoed silently about her o f-j from the humidor which she al 
fice. If he found her working he ways kept stocked for him, found 

• could not be so very angry with : a card of matches, and hurried 
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Downs! Tomorrow morning John 
Curtis Morgan would have to go 

1 into court, to fight for the life of 
| the pretty young nurse accused of 
j poisoning her patient.

There was, after all, something 
- thus ane could do. She could help 
1 him go into court certain of vic- 
| tory. His work and his son were 
i all that Iris Morgan had left him.
I Eagerly Nan drew the bulky trun- 
| script toward her and began to 

lean, pausing occasionally to jot a 
memorandum upon her notebook 

! end nt other times to dash tears 
i from her eyes.
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She found Morgan seated be
side her desk, his face dark with 
brooding, his mouth bitter with 
pain.

“ You always say you think bet-

cine cabinet in the bathroom, and 
oil the medicine cabinet itself.

“ But we couldn't find a soul 
who had seen any woman other 
than Lois Downs herself enter 
Mrs. Ward’s room after 11 o’clock 
that night. Therefore, who had 
an opportunity to slip old Mrs.
Ward a strychnine and bromide 
cocktail and leave tell-tale fin
gerprints behind herexcept ol%
Mrs. Ward herself— always ex
cepting Lois Downs?”  Nan de
manded.

“ In the bathroom?”  Morgan 
scoffed. “ Aren't you forgetting' 
that the old dame was paralyzed?
To leave fingerprints on the me
dicine cabinet she would have had 
to walk at least 20 feet from her 
bed to the bathroom— ”

“ Which is exactly what she 
did!”  Nan contented excitely.
“ Brainerd had her doctor on the 
stand— he reached the old lady’s 
bedside just before she died— and 
he reeled off a swell medical line 
in answer to the question Brainerd 
asked him, as to what ailed the 
old shrew before she was poison
ed. It was paralysis all right, in strychnine,
the doctors opinion but a sort tablct that shc. c 
o f psychological paralysis, if you 
know what I mean. She couldn’t 
walk because she didn’t think sho 
could. You can call I)r. Holtzmann 
back to the stand and make him 
admit that if she had tried hard 
enough and suddenly believed that 
she- could walk, she could have 
walked, all right. And I'll bet you 
make him admit that he’d told 
her so. Then when she wanted to 
walk, so that she could reach pois
on with which to commit suicide, 
she remembered what he said, and 
— walked! Are you with m e?” 
she challenged, her brown eyes 
very bright.

“ Limping along slightly in the 
rear.”  Morgan grinndd faintly.

“ Let me reconstruct the crime 
as I believe it happened,” Nan 
urged. “ And crime is light! That 
old female fiend ought to be 
brought back to life, just so’ she 
could be hanged 1 She married a 
gay young dog of 26 when she was 
49. Two years later she knows 
that he’s going to kick over the 
traces; he left her. you know, and 
sho brought him back by playing 
paralyzed.

“ She wanted him around, no 
matter how she held him, 'fend she

tor when you smoke,”  she an- figured lie’ll stick if lie thought
nounced cheerfully. “ That’s Sher
lock’s prerogative, so we’ll pre
tend that it's my head that’s 
wreathed in smoke clouds, if you’ll 
furnish the clouds.” She thrust tho 
pipe into his hands, then struck a 
match, so that lie was forced to 
put the stem between his lips. She 
waited until the first puff of 
smoke and the first hint of relaxa
tion on Morgan’s tight, gray face 
rewarded her strategy.

“ Well?” Morgan asked, anothc: 
strained smile flickering ucross 
his face. “ Who murdered Mrs. 
Andrew Ward, my dear Holmes?”

“ Nobody murdered Mrs. An
drew Ward, my dear Watson!”

“ You’re not trying to bo fun
ny, are you?” the lawyer de
manded, with an anger that was 
not all faked. And Nan was grate
ful even for his anger.

“ Not any funnier than 
Ward was. whon she com 
suicide and make it look like

old! Mn. 
ommitted 
Ilkcvmur-

she might die, any time. ’ Then 
after three years of pretended in
validism, she has the bad luck to 
draw a pretty nurse that Andrew 
Ward goes crpzy about. He’s 
pretty careful qt first, of course, 
but one day the old lady secs him 
making love to the girl, and she 
has an awful row with him about 
it. Ho admits that he’s in love 
with the girl, and the old woman 
won’t believe him when he tells 
her that the girl can't see him at 
all. Mrs. Ward goes o ff  her 
head— ’’

“ Hold on!” Morgan command
ed. “ Isn’t the old dame’s motive 
for suicide pretty weak? Why not 
simply fire the nurse and— ”

“ And sea her husband walk out 
o f the house the same day?” Nan 
scoffed. “ Don’t ydu sec? Mrs. 
Ward honestly • thought that -the 
nurse and Andrew were in love 
with each otheri that no matter if 
she fired the iur«e Andy would

simply wait until his paralyzed old 
wife kicked the bucket to marry 
Lois? Imagine how Mrs. Ward 
felt— old, just as much condemn
ed to invalidism as if she were 
really paralyzed, because she 
would he too proud to admit that 
she’d been shamming; jealous to 
the point of murdering Lois 
Downs. She didn’t have a lot to 
live for, did she? Maybe I’ll end 
up by being sorry for the old lady 
yet!”

“ I think 1 can understand her 
motive for committing suicide,” 
Morgan said slowly and with such 
significance that Nan’s heart 
thudded with fear. Then he add
ed, as if obliquely giving her re
assurance: “ I suppose 1 ques
tioned your theory because it lais | 
always been hard for me to excuse1 
the weakness of suicide— the eas- 
est way out of trouble.”

v <1 W
Nan carefully kept exultation 

out of her voice. “ Me, too,”  she 
agreed. “ But there’s nothing to 
show that Mrs. Ward was a nice 
old woman, and 1 believe she did 
commit suicide, with the deliberate 
intention of making it look as if 
Lois Downs had murdered her.

“ Lois sleeps in the adjoining 
bedroom, with her door closed. 
The old lady has never kept her 
night nurse in the room with her. 
It’s my opinion that Mrs. Ward 
sneaked a good many chances to 
walk, but however that may be, 
her determination lent her energy.

“ She gets up about 1 o’clock, 
long after Lois Fas gone to bed 
and probably to sleep, creeps into 
the bathroom, opens the medicine 
cabinet, leaving a nice set of fin
gerprints, thank heaven; hesitates 
between bichloride of mercury and 
the strychnine which is given her 
in very small doses as a heart 
stimulant; decides against the bt- 
chloride of mercury after touch
ing the bottle; takes a big quan- 

also a bromide ; 
ould have t o ; 

make her sleep, merely by asking! 
the nurse for it, and then, taking ! 
a glass, fills it with water, creeps I 
back to her bed, dissolves the bro
mide tablet in the water and drains | 
it along with the- strychnine, to i 
make it look as if the nurse had j 

iven her the whole dose.”
“ And remembers just in time ; 

that the nurse’s fingerprints prob- j 
ably are not on the clean glass left > 
in the bathroom by the maid, and 
wipes it so that there will be no 1 
fingerprints at all on it,”  Morgan , 
contributed, nodding slowly. “ She ; 
probably figured also that that! 
would be just one more black 
mark against the nurse— that it 
would look like u clumsy attempt 
on Lois’ part to destroy evidence. 
Well, my dear Holmes,”  he smiled 
almost naturally at Nan, “ I’m go
ing to risk making a fool of my
self by asking the court in Ihe 
morning for permission to ex
hume tho body and take the old 
lady’s fingerprints. Your beauti
ful theory stands or falls on what 
we’ll find out then.”

“ But-you— do you think my 
hunch was a good one?” Nan in
sisted, as ho rose and knocked tho 
ashes front his pipe into her empty 
metal wastepaper basket.

“ Nan,”  John Curtis Morgah said 
huskily, Inying his hands on her 
shoulders, “ you had two good 
hunches tonight, my dear. I— can’t 
thank you. But I think you know 
what you've done for me tonight.
. . . Good night, junior partner.

See you in the morning.”  I-by Saturday.
She knew he meant those last! House: 

words as a solemn promise to her-! Meets to take up conference 
self and as a challenge to his own! report on census-reapportionineiit 
courage. * bill.

“ I’ll be here,” . Nan answered un-1 - . ............. . ■■ —  ..... ......^
steadily, but smiling through her 
tears.

W h e n  lie was gone, she gibed at 
herself : “ So this is how I resign
because I’ni* in love with a mar
ried man. But— he’s not really
married any more!”

(To be continued)

SUIT WITHDRAWN
In the 88th district court, ease 

of F. P. Curry vs. Pauline Curry, 
the suit has been withdrawn.

W ATCH
FOR

NEMIR’S1

J. H . C A T O N , M . D.
401-3 Exchange National 

Bank Bldg.
Phones: Office 301, Res. 303

Dodge Sales and Service

DEE SANDERS
MOTOR CO.

I OPENING 
ANNOUNCEMENT

Thursday’s paper will carry full details of Nemir’s 
Grand Opening at his new store northeast corner of 
square the old Boston Store location.

This event will mark the beginning of a new era— new 
location— new merchandise and new merchandising 
methods.

Watch for full information in Thursday’s Telegram.

N E M IR ’ S
THE BOSTON STORE’S OLD 

LOCATION 
On the Square

"•ft— f — --------.....................•

CLARENCE SAUNDERS 
Sole Oyner of My Name . 

301 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas
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WINNERS ARE ANNOUNCED IN 
ANNUAL 4-H CLUB CONTESTS
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it field-Ir* m:xlt? four hris iu The?-- winner- will enter the
five : ime sa:; hat. ing J! hi< ihtests of the A. S: M. college

were- announced:
Flat wood. Frankie Webb, first; 

More 11 Ramsey, second. Grandview. 
Fluents everjj^.na Erightwell. fir*t; Johnn e 

rd'n2 i Brightwell. second. Mjuigum. Ber
tha Dunn, first; Blanche Payne, 
second. Bullock. Pauliue Hatton. 
First; Rachel Dempsey, second. 
Alameda. Eunice W-eks. first; Ac
res Weeks .second. Okra. La 
Verne Scott, first; Dixie Cox. sec
ond. Dothan. Stella Pippen. first; 
l.ucille Jones, second. Colony. Thel
ma Thompson ,first: Mae Bowen, 
second.

In the volley ball finals, played 
Saturday morning. Flattv.iod won 
fir«t place and a prize o f ■ ?•”». Ala
meda second and a prize of $‘2.50. 

The club members enjoyed

;• remar 
B. F. Ta( 

touth Camii

ble experience of 
ett, residing at
n, Breckenridge,

Texa- :< another -triking evidence 
of the extra ordinary merits of 
Orgatone. In speaking of her long 
time -uttering front indigestion 
and gas formatioi 
heart and subsequ 
Tackett said:

“ I am telling 
about Orgatone an 
the same as 1 hav 
to take it for 1

After I had niffi-roj^8 
| after month without m  
better, some one gave a f l  
on Orgatone that com * 
and I starteil taking it. *  
said before, it has help* 
derfully I haven’t felt 
that old indigestion p4j 
started taking Orgator, 
eat anything I want \ri 
effects. I am no loiigej 
with gas on my stoma 
have no spells with mj 
feel better than I have 
in a long time. I have < 
one bottle of Orgatone 
the way I have improve

crowding herjl £ a‘.1 to rocomnu^nt relief .M rs. I eO b«dy.

vercy is a God unjust 
encouraging thought I 

fnffliction a grace, 
lc.> man to his lot.

convmc

my friends 
f they suffer 
1 want them 
i thoroughly 
way it has

Genuine Orgatone i 
Eastland exclusively by 
Richardson Drug Ftm.l. 
under the jieraonal din, 
special O rgatone r( 
live.

helped
"Mi trouble

instead
had h

wienie roast provided by the chant- meal
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ter. all the 
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base:

Shrevef
Dallas, In

they were guests of Joe B. Robert 
ntanager of the Conhellee. to wit
ness the comedy “ All at Sea." fea
turing Karl Dane and George- K. 
Arthur.

Saturday afternoon the club 
members were shown through the 
Coca Cola Bottling Works and 
were treated to drinks by the man
ager. Wayne Jones.

The success of the encampment 
v>K--.. -eoiml. Bullock,I is due largely to the work of J. C- 

"first: Mary EUlithI Patterson,. Eastland c o u n t y  agent;
. .'nd. Alameda. Eun- Miss Ruth Ramey. Eastland coun- 
•ir-t- \gnes Weeks.Ity home demonstration agent; Gu> 

i i Verne Scott Quirl, Bov Scout executive; and to 
Sue U-.vi- second, all judges, vocational agriculture 
'.3 Pippen, first Del-j instructors, and chamber- of com- 

olony,- merce of the county, 
irrant! Much praise is given the high 

'type of work being done by the 
Hemstitching Contest. 1 members of the various clubs
h:- c ntest these winners I throughout the county.

WACO. Tux., J< 
boy scouts from W 
entered in the tri 
contest to bo held in M,, 

h and I ginning Monday. They 
and make Eugene Bele'nci, eentn 
I always champion. Conte-tunta fi 

And 1 •">. Arkansas i-.nd Loui 
ieve |c!»nipeto in the contest.

W
Ha

Ma>
>nd.
Clec

:. Fan Antoni 
Flaskamper, l)al-

>1 \JOR I.F. AGUES
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c New 
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nintr-—including
i hase on a bun

Vorl; Giants, th'
the winning “ tri
club with a 2 to
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MONDAY -T ANDROS

T U N  N ELL EE THEATRE.
-T l E SD A Y — W E D N E SD A Y

Da I la-

Texa* League
W. I..

jBo

J » s .»
ort .  .. 30 26 .536

Wichita FsIN 2« 28 .500 H r
Waco 2' . • .491 

-491 i
.466 i j

San An 
Fort Worth

->*

Beaumo 2 G 30t .461 . ■ 1

Hack Wilson drove out his elev
enth home'run of the season with 

I Rogers Hornsby on base to enable 
The Chicago Cub? to beat th*\ 

Braves, 2 to 1.

Bab" Herman delivered the de 
punch, a double with th. , , .
filled. to help the Brooklyn h°P, ‘l not 
: defeat the league leading) 
jigh Piiates. ft to C.

The legislature rcc.-ssed the last < 
two days of the we< x in order to j 
mak-- an inspection trip to the j 
Winter Garden, San Antonio, i 
Eagb- Pas< and Piedras Negras. j 
For the benefit of those who need j 
brushing up on their geography,; 
Pi.-dras Negras is not in Texas. It j 
is in Mexico. It is not knotfn 
whether the Texas legislature is 
thinking about passing law? for 
the Mexicans or not. It is to bo

O L FO A T

Pit;
}-*

West Texas League
W. L. Pet
23 14 .622
23 16 .590
18 20 . .474
17 20 .159
If. 21 .432

-.16 .421

,ea"ue
w . I- Pet.

sburgh'.- defeat and a > to V 
v for the Ft. Louis Cardinal? 
the Ph'llies narrowed the 
•s’ lead in the National 

race to less than half a 
The Cards on the leaders' 

their Sunday victory being I 
[featured hv a spectacular running; 
catch by Taylor Douthit when the! 

jb^tes were tilled with Phillies Ini 
J the eighth.

over
Pirate
league
game.
heels.

Piedras Negras. being in 
ico, has wide open saloons 
shining bars, the sleek-haired bar
tenders slide out the tall schoon
ers of beer from which one can 
blow the foam and sip long, cool
ing draughts, while one foot rests 
upon the rail. Then there are 
wines, whisky, aguardiente and 

| mescal for those who crave strong- 
beverages than Wer.

By VERNE WICKHAM.
This shows what happenes to 

the terribly nervous golfer when 
hi.- partner suddenly wakes up and 
how!-. "Sorry. Tom, it is my first 
putt, isn’t it?"

The twogol/ers had walked on
to the green at the same time and 
both bails were on the grt-ep. Tom 
knew that his partners ball wa.- 

I the farthest frpm the cup and 
. should have putted first. The four- 

Mex- some back on the fairway were 
' anxious to shoot up. As Tom’s 
partner was watching the fleecy 
clouds roll by, Tom, to save time, 
took his putting stance and had 
the club at the top of the back 
swing when hi? partner woke up

United Press Leased Wire in Ou
On the “ Broadway of America’
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jfwigqi
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vmakcr in the Picture 
Buscy of Oklahoma 

ire. He is the author 
bill. He would re- 

tclors and maiden la
the ages of .’10 and 

inual tax of $100 to 
jiurintendent of public 
§11 is bill provides the 

be used to aid indi— 
istricts. Why not a 
law to apply to the 

Dol districts ?

JET
COPMU6HT W iO  «V  iC A K P V tC t

gin the Headlines
Graves of Stcphcn- 

- county, is in the hcad- 
Vould prohibit school 

smoking .cigarcts 
ly. Rep. Graves has 
itional discovery. He 
ns well as men teach- 

*nd that an investiga- 
■ that 50 per cent cV 

taught by eigarct-sniok- 
smokc.” Pipe smok- 

ffibt be prohibited. Nci- 
pipc dreaming be pro
file gentleman from 

bill.

HOUSE DRESSES
These warm days cal! for cool house dresses.

€
of Cnerrte Hellt and Frenchy 
newest styles to he had.

Frocks is complete

illant Texas Colonels 
colonels have hern 

i staff by the governor. 
(.VtNvnrriors of the air, 

its of the sky. Reg
ains and James Kelly 

in the spotlight, 
'er of Ft. Worth was 
;emonics. The new 
lodest men. They are 

jotllghtefrs. They are not pub- 
■jakera. Like Lindbergh, 
not given to speech. Col. 

told it all when he said to 
Ituouk. audience under the 

don’t speak like we 
It wa»[ well said. There arc 

There are talkers. And 
Ikers uve ever in evidence 
ground.

Defendant In 
Torch Murder 

Case Testifies

Indian to Congress! 
Seventh Time

Henry Cain Campbell Accused 
Of Hia Wife’s Murder; 
Seeks to Escape Electric 
Chair.

N Bt u n i t k o  Press

ELIZABETH. N. .1.. Juno 11.— 
Somewhat nervously, Henry Colin 
Campbell, the one-time successful 
engineer, accused of tlio "torch 
murder” of his bigamous wife, Mil
dred Mowry, started1 testifying to
day In an attempt to escape the 
electric chair. .’

The gray haired man, who In the 
day and a half of trial has shown 
signs of evident nervousness —ono 
time almost collapsing—was called 
tho first witness after luncheon re
cess today. He followed to the 
stand his betrayed wife, Mrs. ltos- 
alea McCready Campbell, who had 
traced the steps In Campbell’s life 
since the time ho was a success
ful engineer and author ,whcn ho 
married her in 1914 up to the time 
of the murder.

She attributed illness, financial 
reverses and finally a narcotic hab
it ns causes for the crnckup of the 
one-time brilliant mind.

Judges Declare 
New York Girl 

Most Beautiful

hevtom|
V -

2.?

11
18
20

r New York Yankees, ho; 
Ft. Louis BVowr? for 

•_2|jjf.rst time this season, fell upon 
’ Ithiir guests with a clatter of baj.- 

hit?, and defeated Dan Howley’- 
hopeful? 17 to 2. before 40,090 at 
Yankee Stadium. Lou Gehrig hit 
Ills 13th and i4th homers.

This description is included for' 
the benefit >f American tourists.! 
The saloons of Piedras Negras not

.18

-51-3
.509
.380
-3C0

s, [ me saioor.s ol rieonis .xegras noi . r  , I
a subj-ct of interest to an Anier- j ’. . - T T  . \  \ > -

w!n I ican law-making body that de- / . : f** A  ■ A . . \  cfw
| votes much of it- time to a consid-1 j—*"̂ —*•' ''■Sl".- j/ ['

a
Materials of Organdy, Batiste, Flaxoas and

_ with organdy combinations.T\ { The colors are fast and the prices are low.

n
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M
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■ t . U r n ' l l  M i l l
||r YOTOK. June 11.—llabc

nnpkerO. hipackci
tacr

S 1.00, $ 1.95, $ 3.50

his golf clubs and 
today for n week’s 
take him far from 

nkee Stadium, 
r Huggins, manager of the

eration of me; 
prohibition.

strengthen

National League
1 Club— W. L. Pet.
i Pittsburgh 28 16 .63^
St. I/.ui- . ----- 30 19 .612

j i hieago 1. 27 18 .600
New York 24 19 .558

■ Philadelphia 21 23 .477
Bcstoo . . . . . . 17 28 2178

Cincinnati . 17 29 .370
^Fraoklyn .16 28 .361

SI XDAY’S RESULTS

A spectacular four ran rally in 
he last of the ninth gave the Bv~- 

tor Red Fox a 7 to 6 victory over 
(the Detroit Tigers, and handed 
; George t ’hle his sec nd defeat in 
111 •'farts.

Anyway, while the legislature is 
traveling around, it can’t be) 

) threatening to pass taxation laws 
j that will cripple business and in- 

lustry.

I f  Un h i d  r a i l ]
GALVESTON, Tex.. June 11.— 

Miss Irene Ahlbcrg, "Miss Greater 
New York,” today received acclaim 
here as the nation’s most beauti 
ful girl.

Seven nationally known artists, 
official judges of the fourth inter 
nationnl pageant of pulchritude 
here, last night selected Miss Ahl
bcrg from the procession of Ameri
can girls as most deserving the 
title, “ Miss United States.” Thi 
choice was made on a basis of 
beauty of face, perfection of fig
ure, grace and personality.

Today foreign girls, representa
tive of the highest type of woman
ly beauty in their respective lands, 
will pass in review and from their 
number one will be chosen to vie 
with Miss Ahlbcrg for the ultimatefork Ylnkees, told Ruth the
triumph Of tho bcmity , » Bo,H., 
"Miss Universe.

Ad Luka’s effective “submarine 
IkiIT’ pitching and -omc fa-t field- 
irg. including four double plays 
held ihe Cleveland Indians in 

jckack. the Washington Senators 
.winning the opener at Griffith 
'Stadijm, 5 to 2.

nsas Traveler”  had 
T'-xas legislator. 

Alamo city, to the'■? i size up tne nails at once ana oe
farm, to the Magic \ alley rf;aj v t0 putt if it is your ball I 
w to the IV niter Garden. i

Texas- League
Beaumont 6:. Ft. Worth 3.
Wichita Fal is S. Houston 4,
Dallas 6. S'in Antonio 4.
Shreveport 12, Waco 8.

I The Athletics and White 
were not scheduled to play.

Fr

West Texas I.eag'je
Angelo 10. Ballinger 4 

olem. n >. Big Spring 7. 
Midland 18. Abilene 12.

. A m erican I.eagpe
New York 17. St. Louis 
Boston 7, Detroit 0- 
Washington 5, Cleveland 
Only game? schedule!.

National League
hieago 2. Boston 1. 
inemnati 2, New York 1.

Pittsburgh C. 
Philadelphia 4.

9.

WHERE THEY PLAY

Texas League
Ft. Worth at Beaumont, 
Dallas at San Antonio. 
Fhivveport at Waco. 
Wichita Falls at Houston.

HOME HI X m i!
Leaders:

Gehrig, Yankees. >4. 
Klein. Phillies, 14.
Hafey. Cardinal?. 14.
Ott, Giants, 12.
Simmons, Athletics. 12. 
Jackson, Giants. 11. 
Wilson, Cubs. 11.
O'Doul, Phillies. 11.
Ruth, Yankees, 10. 
Bottom ley. Cards, 1ft. 
Foxx, Athletics, 10. 
Hurst, Phillit?, 10.

Yesterd.-.j ’> Homers 
Gehrig. Yankees, 2.
Lym, Yankees, 1.
P. Waner, Pirates, 1.
I.. Waner. Pirates. 1. 
Wilsop. Cubs, 1.

Totals:
National league. 2T d3 .  

American league, 187. 
Total, 450.

“The Arjfan 
nothing oh i 
Visits to th 
prison 
and now 
Eagle Pass and Old Mexico! Why 
join the marin*.-? to see the world? 
Be elected to the Texas legisla
ture instead.

The major leagues have 
ho,

and stopped him with a sudden- j 
ness that kept his nerves on edge 
for the rest of the round.

When you get on the green, | 
the balls at once and be i

^  msmsm__
Dry Goods C T C loth ]

He’s a real Cherokee Indian ant 
he has chosen the capitol build 
ing at Washington as liis wigwam 
Representative William Hast 
ings, above, the only full-bloodoc 
redskin ever to sit in Congress 
has been elected seven times fron 
his home district in Oklahoma 
He has been attorney general fo 
the Cherokee Nation and has rep 
resented his tribesmen in man; 
important national conferences.

Anti-Evolution 
Measure Lose;

away.
The rule is simple for play from ! 

tee to green. It reads: “When the ; 
! balls are in play, the ball farthest i

I from the hole shall be played fii>t. I 
Through the green, or in a hazard,' 
if a player plays when his oppon-1 

t'-ss. Ip  to Saturday, 437 circuit Jent should have played, the oppon-! 
"five? had ” " "n made in the ent n)ay at once recall the strike. ; 
Amencan and National leagues.) A. ball so recalled shall be dropped; 
O. thi? number, the might} B4pe|a!j n,,ar ^  possible the place where j

it lay. without penalty.”

Rangers Were Defended 
d Criticised on the Floor 
Of the House at Todays Meet

Bt UNitio r « n
AUSTIN, Tex., June L—Ant 

evolution went down to another d 
feat before the educational con 
mittcc of the Texas House of Roi 
resentalives today, an unfr.vorab 
veport on the anti-evolution bi 
was voted 7 to 5.

Rep. J. W. Harper of Moui 
Pleasant, minister-member, said 1 
will make an attempt to have tl 
bill printed on minority report.

In the hearing on the bill. Re 
Harper endorsed the principle 
barring religious teaching fro 
schools. “ We ask you also to bi 
the teaching of ahtcism,” sa 
Harper.

“ I warn you if you let cvol 
tion be taught ir. the schools v 
arc going to find sonic way 
present the other side in t 
schools, too,”  said Harper befo 
the committee.

F.volution was held up as an t 
ploded theory by other opponcrf U n n l i i n i v  aPPHlinl.

m
IMm

had made only 10—so it can be 
seen that, when it comes to hit
ting home runs, in the wprds of 
the ?ong, “ Everybody’.? Doing It.”

Think of seeing a big league 
game in which 34 hit? were made 
and the -core was 17 to 11. The 
codnt .was tied until the ninth 
when the winning team made six 
runs. That was a game between 
Detroit and Washington.

The closer to the pin you get 
the more important the question of 
honor beepmes, and on the green 
it is a thing to watch closely.

Putt in turn!

W ELLS STA R TIN G  
AR O U N D  G O R M AN

Th< same day, Cincinnati made 
10 hits and defeated the Phillies 
who made a home run, three dou
bles and 13 singles.

GORMAN, June 8.— Rig ma-' 
terial is being moved by the Koko
mo Petroleum company to their 
lease on the Clements tract, ad-1 
joining their well on the Collins; 
tract, where they will drill. The 
rip for the Echols well being drill-! 
od by the Texas Pacific Coal & t 
OH company, is up and drilling is 
to*? be started soon. Tips location , 
is five miles south of Gorman, j

National League
Boston at Chicago.
New York at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn nt Pittsburgh. 
Philadelphia at Jrt. Louis.

Such games may he “ one-eye 
cat”— but they are not baseball.

‘ At least, not th  ̂ kind of baseball 
I that Christy Mathewson. Addie 
I Joss and Hans Wagner used to
! know. I -

_____  ; GORMAN, June 8.— The Lone
Down here in our own Texas i 8tar Gas company has begun the

/- r? . 1 league, Casey came to the bat Fri- unloading here' o f material for a
O r SH O TG l N >>Ol N lPday and knocked two home runs pipe line they will construct from) 

in the same inning. He i? a mem- Dewlemona to Sipe Springs. A 
ber of the San Antonio club and < portion of the material is also be- 
wav playing against Waco. i ing unloaded at Desdemona.

They are hitting the ball too ■ Right-of-way for the lipe has
oftf-n and too hard. I about all been secured and crews'

DALLAS MAN DIES

Amrrirdfn League
Detroit at Boston.

at New York.
Philadelphia, 

at Washington.

Texas League
Midland

!c at Ballinger, 
t Big Spring.

DALLAS, lex., June 10.—Shot
gun wounds received Saturday af
ternoon proved fatal today lor 
Floyd H. Douglas, 39. He was 

Jshot twice with a small gauge 
shotgun and diet) in Parkland hos
pital this morning. His former 

'wife. Mrs. Rena Terry, 34, sur- 
renderei! to c’etectives but was re- 

/lease!) upon litjr own recognizanc: 
• and instructed to appear before 
the grand jury.

She said she killed Douglas be
cause he tried to break into her 
home.

IM S DYNAMITED
• f OHIO Pont

ELIZABPITH, Tenn., June 10.— 
A lar^c bus was dynamited today) 
at the Beauiah Dean Bus terminal. 
15 miles from here, at the head 
of Stony creek, where live many 
who Whrk at the Bembcrg-Glantz- 
stoff1” Rayon Mills, recently the 
scene of a protracted and bitter

are ready to start working digging 
! the ditch-

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., June 5. 
—Mrs. Annie Slaughter is the 
principal beneficiary in the will 
of her late husband, William 1). 
laughter, pioneey stockman, filed 
for probate here yesterday. A son, 
Corey Slaughter, now living in 
I.eavepwortj

Announcing the Opening pi

The Broadway Service Station

jrs to Hunt ‘Bootleggers’ or Outlaws?” One House 
sks. Effort Made to Reduce Ranger Appropri

a t e ,000 to $82,950.

on West Commerce at 
Ammerman Street

Distributing Cities Service Oils 
a^d Gasoline

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
io acquaint you with the superior qualities of Citi 

Petroleum Products, we offer a special

Tomorrow and Wedne

Gasoline, reg. ,17c gal 
Motor oil, reg. 30c qt., 2 qts. .. .

Ntisc 11.—An ut- 
er force sttr- 
preaentatives 
on the heels 

activities In pro- 
at Dallas, Gal- 

luces.
hn H. While of 
direct answer 
prcsnetatlvc G. 
the attack was 

ly the prize fi^lit 
White said 

rcusons.
sciiHSlon vvus pr> - 
tho ranger appro- 

tacaod'in tho do.'.art- 
jltep. White proposed 
[irlpuilion fron $118,-

Broadway Service Static
I. W. COURTNEY, Prop. J. H. COURT'

strike.

1  ,;l f i
! \

app» jpv'ntlon would 
• force to 15 men. 

0.
would that save the 
Tcxas7" asked Rep. 

Weatherford, mia-

for? To 
hunt bootlog- 

E. Ouelli of 
eturn.
th sharp crlt 

rtors. Kep. Jnl- 
1 Puift. charged 

Townsend "chain 
a bed on v.liich 
killed and ques- 
it’’ and that the 

ult'ed by the 
I’tb'd rt Ing It 

bo bought the 
said Harrison. The

indictment was alleged to have 
taken place tn Investigation of the 
death of Mrs. Ed Goorncr of Bas
trop. Gocrnor was acquitted last 
week arter being charged with wife 
murder. “ How arc you going to 
solve crimes?” asked a member.

.Harrison said that El Paso dldn t. 
have any Ranger there to enforce 
the law and didn’t need them.

‘ Isn’t El Paso a wide open 
town?” asked Rep. A. E. Harding 
of Fort Worth.

“ Wo don’t go round tolling peo
ple how easy It is to get liquor In 
ttva -----------  hotel.” retored Har-

of its teaching. Biblical account 
creation was upheld by Rep. B. 
Forbes, minister-member of t 
House from Weatherford.

Harper expressed hope that t 
bill can bo passed. If the la 
investigation does not take 1 
much time.

He pointed out that at the f1 
mer session the bill got only_ t 
favorable votes in the cducatioi 
committee. It was ordered pri 
ed then by a majority of 14 vo 
in the House but died on the c 
endar without final action.

The jont session of the Iloi 
and Senate also interrupted 1 
Senate proceedings. An effort 
revive the utility commission 1 
was being made there when 1 
joint session began.

Sen. W. D. McKarlanc had p 
posed that the vote by which 
Senate had refused to print 
bill on minority repbrt be rccons 
crcd.

lison naming a Fort Worth hotel 
while the legislators laughed.

Expense accounts allowed for 
Ranger travel In the appropriation 
bill were also attacked. Assertion 
was made that the rangera l idc 
on the bus and railroad patbes. 
"The railroads ought to give them 
passes. Every strike vve have had 
the rangers have acted as strike 
breakers,” said Harrison, mention-: 
ing particularly actliitlcs at Mar- 
shall.

George Purl of Dallas asked 
Harrison’ lf lie didn’t think tho gov
ernor and ndjutant general ought 
to be criticized rather -thnn tin 
rangers who net under ardors, liar 
rison answered “ No.” He said ho 
did not believe the governor nor 
adjuluut general .sponsored all tho 
rangers do.

A vote on the appropriation was 
delayed when the house and senate 
wont Into joint session to receive 
the service flag presented to the 
legislature by A. & M. College.

Mystery of Tallmari 
Disappearance Grox

B i U n t i e  M i l l  > ,
FAN FRANCISCO, June 11 

Science and sea were called uj 
today as the lust resort of1 baft 
manluinters seeking William 
Tallninn, dapper radio opcral 
suspected of the “ brick-bat’ m 
dor of Mr.). Virginia Patty in 1 
Ar.geies.

After* six days b( fine-comb 
the West Coast seaboard fi 
Los Angeles to the Pacific Not 
west, detectives and theories g 
way to medical and hydrograj 
science as tho possible solution 
Tallman’s disappearance.

While medical men sought to 
tabiish Ihe identity nnd cause 
death of a man whoso docapitf 
body was cast up near the G 
en Ferry slips Sunduy, maritv*
perts attempted to determine 
trend' of tides the night Tnlli
disappeared from 
miral Benson.

the liner


